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incuts. It hits nothing to dt 
with nil drilling.

By CIIAKI.KS K. CIIAI'KI, 
Asspnihlymnn. Kith District
During the- genera I session 

of 1061, the people of the 401 h j THK REASON for sixty-six 
Assembly District urgently do- years is that is the time ncedec
nianded Ihe introduction by me 
of exactly seven bills. All seven 
passed both houses of the 
Legislature and went to the 
Governor. He signed six and 
pocket vetoed one bill because 
it amended the same code see-

to amortize investments which 
are financed by bond houses 

A.B. 2MB, chapter 1209, ex 
ccpts certain procedures relat 
ing to storm drains from spe 
cial' Assessment Investment 
Limitation and Majority Protest

lion as a bill by Assemblyman Act of 1931. Briefly, it treats 
Uruce Alien which was almost storm drains the same as sew
identical w i t h mine but in 
cluded a minor provision which 
my bill omitted. However, the 
governor was kind enough to 
liave one of his staff telephone 
me and say that if I did not. 
object, the governor would sign

ers have beenlreated in the 
past. The bill was requested by 
many cities in the southwestern 
portion of Los Angeles county 
including the cities I represent

A.B. 2854, chapter 1440, re
the Alien Bill, otherwise ho Hales to contracts for street
would sign mine.

NATURALLY, I replied 'lliat 
that I appreciated the gover 
nor's courtesy to me but would 
defer to the Alien Bill. Below 
I have set forth brief sum 
maries of my bills which be-

lighting and abandonment ol 
streel lighting improvements 
where such abandonment is 
necessary. It simplifies and 
modernizes street lighting 
problems. This bill was re 
quested by many cities in the 
southwestern portion of Los

came law. You can obtain two Angeles County, including 
free copies by writing to the j cities in the 46lh Assembly dis- 

".Legislative Bill Room, State lricl -
.Capitol, Sacramento 14, Cali 
fornia, and giving the assembly 
bill number and the chapter 
number. 

A.B. 1299, chapter 196, re-
.lales lo lerms of leases of lide

A.B. 2902, chapler 2009, 
raises the fee from one dollar 
to three dollars after the sec 
ond installment of taxes be 
comes delinquent. This bill was 
requested by Los Angeles coun-

nmUubmergecl lands by cities. ^ bf a,use " F°sts 4the county 
It was requited by the City  £* "   £. to prepare

Ihe delinquent tax roll, pay for 
publication, etc. The additional 
cosl is shifted lo Ihe taxpayers 
who pay on lime, which is nol 
fair. I tried to raise the fee to 
five dollars but other counties 
in California said three dollars 
is enough.

A.B. 2093, chapter 2010, re 
lates to the terms of leases of 
city property. Part of the bill 
is the same as A.B. 1299, chap 
ter 196, relating to tideland 
leases for harbor development. 

'This bill was requested by
;.. United Stales' water ski I many cities. After it became 
, team, holder of the men's and a law. a reporter for the Oak- 
women's world crown, suffered : land Tribune telephoned me 

 a setback when the World [and said my new law benefits 
Technical Committee passed the Ebell Club of Oakland and

of Redondo Beach and makes 
il possible lo execule leases 
runnig as long as sixty-six 
years for harbor improve-

Rule Change 
Hands U.S. 
Ski Setback

new regulations favoring Eu
ropeans,

Compromises adopted for the 
World Water Ski champion 
ships at Long Beach's Marine 
Stadium Aug. 24-27 "favor

other clubs, and that people in 
Alameda county have wanted 
such a law for more than 20 
years.

A.B. 2904, chapter 1948, was 
introduced at the request of

Europeans while laking into | the Southern California Auto- 
account the U.S. system," re-1 mobile Club as a traffic safety 
ported the Italian water ski measure. It clarifiei »nd ex- 
n.agazine Scjnautico. panels the law relaljng to mark- 

)V '"''lie new rules changes give ing streets at intersections (or
better chance to such coun- M)e proleclion of pedeslrjans 

tries as Italy and France," in general, and school children 
stated Bill Morris of Ihe host I in Particular. 
Long Beach Boat and Ski Club, I THE PRINCIPAL feature of 
"But U.S. fans should remain- j m* A.B. 2906, which the Gov- 
ber we took six of eighl events ! ernor vetoed in favor of an 
at Milan in 1959." a\most identical b,n by Bruce

Points for style, a rule Eu- *' le". ">ade «t illegal for any- 
3 ' one to collect ocean animals,

seals,
105D basis and will .mou to cif h it m 
only 10 per cent o the olal   Cf) , fornia Fisnaynd Game 
score. Jumping tricks have I , ha , it did not want such 
been totally aooli.ned Air u j t j . future issue 0 
tricks, previously excluded
irom U.S. regulations, are now (h , l     rt , 

-valid.
According t o Sciuautico, 

"The ruling which gives more 
' satisfaction to Kuropean skiers

  was Ihe one on the long-discus- 
  sed question of slaloms. In

UUIUI1 Ulc u i u v; e ^incii win
which is now a law. Both bills
were introduced at the request 
of conservation groups.

Births  Europe Ihe slalom speeds are \ ,____...-
progressively increased until a ~    . , ,   i, i trier misses one buoy, while A » Torrpnce Memorial Hospital
i.. the U.S. a totally different
system is followed: the maxi-

  mum speed is 32 mph and
liaving reached it, the length

  of tow is progressively reduc
ed by six or eight feet. One
also counts as valid all buoys

* missed even after one is
jflmissed."

"Tho Olympics of Water Ski
ing" competition will consist
of events in slalom, trick and
jumping, 

lii slalom competition a tow-
boat speeds down Hie center of
a 315-yard course. The skier
zig-zags behind, culling around
each buoy. He receives points
<or ~ach buoy passed unlil he
misses.

In Ihe jumping event a skier
runs up a six-fool incline and 
takes off. The person who
tioiirs farthest with Ihe best
form wins.

Trick skiers run twke
around a 600-foot course. They
are free to do whatever they
wish during this time and are
graded accordingly.

Season book tickets are now
available through the World
Water S k i Championships,
Long Beach Chamber of Com
merce, Hooks include practice

HEL.NAOA   Mr. and Mrs. Torvlu, 
U)M W. aOStli St., a dauifater, tilsa,
July _7 

REPWINK   Mr. tuiJ Mrs. Duiinis
P., 251 Iti Mbony L.H., Lomita. a
soil. Turner Fvirlor, July 24. 

Mc«JNNBL,L,   Mr. »nii Mrs. IHnlel.
1735 W. ifEtli St.. a »on, Daniel 
Marcus, July 20.

11AL,K — Mr. and Mrs. J.. 247?4 K.
Oaison St., » daughUT, Maria Isa- 
h.'l, Julv a,').

BOUtiKS   Mr. and Mi 1*. Anthony A..154.4 w. aoWi at.. *, uaug-huT,
Un.-i Marie. July 23.

CHURCH -- Mr. ttnd Mm. Rabari W., 
Jr., -I72S iralliliilc SI., a daugliUr,
K'n.iiilii Oiy, July 24. 

GBTTMA.N   Mr. and Mr«. O. 1...
Wl:t bind* Dr., » »<>n, Uuiuild Lw;, 
July ai.

KOUKRS   Mr. and Mr*. Jwiiff, 
IKfKW Wiluon J'l., * san, JA>wl Bvw- 
i>tt, July 33.

DKIBBHT   Mr. and Mr«. Kdrliwd, 
IliW W. i)19Ui S! , a *u», Pa'jucl
Lvn. July 24.

IVKltS   Mr. and Mr«. Kenrmtli. 
ailil lieroiul>i Av« , it van, Sliawn

Rir-ll'"1 ''.' JM'rY and Mm Nick ,7r
Ii:i4 W. 177111 SI.. » »un, Nlniiivfcm! 
Julv Uti.

GDDI-'UKV -- Mr. and Mm. Paul,
M,,(> W. Xitllli SI., t ilaiwMer, 
Tnu'V lU-'liclU. July l.r>.

HI'DAK   Mr. mil Mr*, acurge J.. 
SH13 W. ISBIIi St., a »o», Piilllp 
John. Julv Iti.

t:AHIi.AS<^t r II<U> - Mr. *i«l Mrs. 
Clmi-li-!!,' KB7 W. iUBth Bt.. a BOM,
Churli'K Sluven, July IS. 

JOHNSON   Mi. and Mr*. Rapli,
:M1S W. W|lh 81.. a du.u(htt9i',
Oviuhla I.ynnc. July 18. 

UUBNWMAN   Mr. and Mrs. Huffh
11., M.I Vfci La Olrculu, a danilitei-, 
(!vnthla Ann, July 11

DA.VllOY   Mr. and Mm. Brniwt O.. 
isas W. a.17Hi St.. » *in, Krncsi
Si-.,tt, Julv IS

(JIJNTON   Mr. «."d Mr*, l.rr. 
I770S Ji'al'U Ave., a »un. Cmlls
Al«ii. Julv It. 

W1I-I/VAUU Mr. anil Mrs. I*on,
IIMii'i W 3l«tb St.. a dmiirllt*!',
lAirl,  ..)!, July 19. 

Mi'AI.IOXANDWH !*Tr. and Mr«.
Keiiiiutli It.. ll» W. Tlohtinow. Apt. 
7 a nun. Tony Rnv. July IS.days, Aug. 21-23, and actual KAMHZIVA '-'Mf. »n<i ' M : Johnny.

competition, Aug. 24-27. 1 ft'7. %!?*&'. Av« ' ' '°"' J°""
IMiA/tAAJUUUMiAlUUUMUIJUUUMyMUyWWMWWVWMMWMMW

LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 201^

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO TE 3-8833

Harvey Aluminum, Inc., to 
day reported record sales and 
profits for Ihe nine months 
ending June .'10. Nel sales for 
tht; period were $65,820,247 as 
compared to $42,H27,955 for 
Ihe similar nine months last 
year, an increase of 54.4 per 
cent.

Net income was $5,4075,258, 
equal to $1.07 per share, com 
pared to $3,679,377 or $.77 pel- 
share for the like period for 
Ihe previous year, based on 
,750,000 shares oulstanding on 
June 30, 1961. The increase of 
net profits for the nine months 
compared to the same period 
of the previous year was 37.9 
per cent.

THE FIRM sold 1,000,000 
shares of A Common Stock i 
last month, which added 
$27,250,000 to the company's 
capital structure.

purity ol 1 25.000 Ions.
The ccmpany is enj^iHi'd i" 

discussions with foreign intiT- 
csls on the I'litfinecrinjj feas 
ibility of various aluminum 

Mi|i:my facilities lo determine the 
alum-

ol the new issue will I
to assist (he company
expansion program in
working capital. The ci
intends to construct ai alum, prospects for future growth in
inum plant sufficient to supply I areas outside the USA.
il.i reduction operations and to __________
develop its own bauxite mining  ,. . , . reserves in various countries- ''« ?«">«' substitute for 
As part of the program, the | *a ln kcej! in ^:. a

Idle State Money Earns ifl9 Per Cent

company intends to construct lawn green. Feeding runs a
facilities to produce a broad dos,c ,s.e<:? nld ' lml lai:k 1)f watcr 
range of rolled aluminum pro- j L^11^..!'!u!. "T^ ° 
ducts, including sheet, plate, 
and strip.

summer bugaboo. Often 
gardener waters daily, but in 
such small doses that the mois 
ture never really penetrates. 

RECENTLY the company I The California Association of 
completed negotiations with Nurserymen strongly reco.n- 
the U.S. government for the mends longer, less frequenl 
acquisition of an aluminum waterings and, if soil is corn- 
wrought products plant in pacted, spiking to permit the 
Adrian, Michigan. When plac- moisture lo sink in. Only when 
ed in full operation, the fa- Ibis is accomplished will feed- 
cilily will have an annual ca-ling really do any good.

B(;rt A Hells, Slate Treas 
urer, has reported that the

I I'ooled Money Investment Ac 
count earned 4.09 per cent, the

| highest yield ever recorded, 
for ;< total of $15'.z million

i from the investment of secur-
' ilies lor the year ending June 

.')(), 1961, an increase of over 
$6 million above the earnings 
reported lost year.

| Bells slated that "the aver 
age daily investment amount*

|e.'. to $378 million in United
j States securities backed by the 
full faith and credit of the 
United States which provides 
both the safety and liquidity 
needed by the people of the 
State of California." !

THE INVESTMENT staff of 
the Treasurer's Office has I 
available for the purchase of|

i .securities all the money in 
I the Slate Treasury, except the 
Unemployment Compensation 
Disability Fund and the 
amount deposited in banks. It 

(consists of the General Fund, 
School Building Aid. Construc 
tion Program Funds, and the 
working balances of evry 
other fund in the Treasury.

Beds' many duties include 
being chariman of the I'ooled 
Money Inveslmenl Board. The 
Board was established by the

Legislature in 1955 and Its 
! program was put into effect on 
1 April 5, 1956.
'. While the Treasure, has the 
sole responsibility ' the day 
to day investment transactions, 
the Board is responsible for 
determining the amount of 
money available for investment, 
for the Surplus Money Fund 
and the Condemnation De 
posits Fund in addition to the 
Pooled Money Investment Ac 
count.

Scholarship Awarded Graduate
Miss Charlene MacLachlan. 

3324 W. 182nd St.. has been 
awarded a scholarship at the 
University of ChHfornia, Berke 
ley, for the coming school year.

Miss MacLachlan will return 
to the College of Letters and

Sciences on the Berkeley Cam 
pus this fall. She is a junior. 
A 1959 graduate of North High 
school, she attended El Camino 
College for one year and trans 
ferred to Berkeley in the fall 
of 1960.

DYWAM 1C first of the week 
LOW PRICE SPECIALS i

MON.THRU WED.-AUG. 7, 8,9

DAILY DIET

Dog Foodi r,iv« Your Pork Rout I Gourmtt Tour.li 
J cupi ipplM, P»»l«d ind illeit 
1 cup oniQi, eh«pp«< I Fork lotit 
l«ii, P«ppir, Piprikp icupiwitr
 Yb roiK rent will) flmr. PI|C« fit ik» 
up li roiitlni pin. Add ipplw, tilem
 nd mtir. JMIM, Cook W to }» MID. 

450*. Mill oW

'COLORS OOib
Finest flavor, Egsttrn grain fed, fresh shoulder

PORK ROAST
BONELESS PORK BOAST 49° n,.
Precision ground, fresh every hour

GROUND BEEF 3 sl
GROUND BEEP SINGLE POUND 35°ib.

Jack i tha Beanstalk, Golden Bantam cream style corn lor Ihdt fresh cornheld fid /or. Tall 303 can Pan read/, 1 pound package ***\

CREAM STYLE CORN 17" CERTI-FRESH ROCKFISH 39"V*I/«W*»1I* *J* *JJA4 UU11/11 If Certi-Fresh, sweet flavor 10 ounce package
Ma Parkins Brand lor a wondirful old fashioned, New England style dinner, Tall No. 2Vi can /117'WT'T IjIT) 17 O IT TiT^ T7 A T\ 171 T\ aDVDfUPORK AND BEANS 19' CERTI-FRESH BREADED PERCH
Islam) Sun Brand bringi tunny, golden Hawaiian flavor to your table. Large No. 2 can

SLICED PINEAPPLE 25
Lion'j nlsini for salads, desserts, breads or just to nibble on. Rich In iron, 7 01. package

SEEDLESS RAISINS 10
For that wonderful old fashioned flavor and aromf 2 Ib. can, reg. or drip, $1.15

HILLS BROS. COFFEE it: 59
LUX QregOQ

TOILET MAP . )bar/MC
ASSORTED COLOR \J Lmo V/

FOOD GIANT

LIQUID OQr 
BLEACHS'Zy0

BUTTERFINGER
BREAST-0'CHICKEN 

CHUNK LIGHT MEAT Fi.testh Otnttl PUtt .

CHIPS 'i? 39C TUNA 2 33C POWDER;; 450 1
POMPEIAN HEMET WHOLE SPICED DINNER REDY FROZEN BABY RUTH

OLIVE OIL APRICOTS TURKEY SLICES NUGGETS
1*39° J

w:r
In GAROENA 

24990
In HAWTHORNE hi MANHATTAN BEACH In NO TORRANCf 

. .. 4« 2400 4848

 t An»q

HIP-0-LITE

MARSHMALLOW 
TOPPING "

BON AMI POWOERED

CLEANSER

PURR

CAT FOOD
2   29C


